
2023-2024



7:20 a.m. --Drop off in the front of the school (NO EARLIER- NO
MORNING RECESS)
Drive-line 3:30 p.m.-School is out. 
Students will line up outside of our exterior classroom door.
 Parents can wait with their children if they would like.
 If parents would like to contact me, please use ParentSquare or
email: ashtonsimmons@re3j.com.

Drop off and Pick up… 

 



About Your Teacher...
I am so ready to learn alongside my 1st grade students this year!

I appreciate everyone's patience as I enter my first year of
teaching, and I am so excited to meet and get to know each

student! I am committed to making sure that relationships are a
top priority in this classroom, as well as making sure that each

students' needs are met academically.
More about me: I love spending time with family and
friends, going on walks, Jesus, and listening to 80s and

90s country music. 



-Our school supplies are on the school website under 1st
Grade. 

www.ccaschool.net

Supplies for the Year...



Homework will be given out weekly. Instructions will be
attached each week. Any homework not completed will have
to be done during class time. The homework sent out each

week is intended to help students stay on track with
learning inside the classroom, and is not meant to be a

burden to students and parents. If you have any questions
please feel free to contact me. 

Homework...



Grades will be updated weekly and will be in Infinite
Campus, please be checking each Monday. Please contact me

with any questions or concerns. 

If you do not have a log-in, please contact
crystalbydalek@re3j.com

Grades...



Tuesday: STEM 
Wednesday: Art 

Thursday: PE 
Friday: Music 

 
*Make sure to wear tennis shoes on PE days!

 

Specials...



Lunch...
NO microwaves available.

 Please don’t send things that need heated. 
Lunch : 10:50 a.m.-11:10 a.m.
Recess: 11:10 a.m.- 11:25 a.m.

 



We will have snack in the morning at 9 a.m. and in the
afternoon at 2:35 p.m. 

Please send healthy snacks with your child. If your child
needs a fork or spoon with their snack, please send that

as well. We don’t have any extra.

Snack...

Healthy Snack Ideas: 
*fruit *veggies *pretzels

*yogurt *crackers



Students will be given a job each week and will be paid
classroom money for their job. They can also earn bonuses

for good effort and good behavior. They will have to pay
fines if not meeting expectations after being warned. Each

Friday, we will have Friday Fun, and students can pay to do a
"fun" activity!

Classroom Economy... 



We will celebrate each student's birthday throughout the school-year.
If the student's birthday does not fall in the school-year, we will

celebrate half-birthdays. We have two options for birthdays... First,
parents may bring a treat to class at the beginning of the school day,

and students can then have the option of when to eat the treat
throughout the day. However, parents will not be present for this
option. Or, if parents would like to be present, they may bring the

treat to class at 3:05-3:20 p.m. to celebrate with their child. 
For any food allergies or questions, please contact me on

ParentSquare or by email. 

Birthdays



I am so excited for an amazing
year! 

Let's go 1st Grade!


